Appetizers

Crab Dip - Topped with melted cheddar jack & served with crusty bread, avocado chips
& house salsa 14

Grandma’s Jumbo Garlic Shrimp (4) - Simply presented on toasted sliced French bread 14
mussels Mardi Gras - Berlin’s own J&M andouille sausage, sambuca, saffron, spinach,
garlic butter, & a touch of cream; with crusty bread 14
Baked Brie and Fruit - with Crusty Bread 13
Twin Kabobs of Filet Mignon - On grilled bread with thin russet fries dusted with steak
seasoning, tiger sauce & housemade steak sauce 14

Eggplant Tower - Parmesan breaded & layered with hand pulled mozzarella, set in a pool of
pink caper sauce 13

Crispy Calamari - With a trio of sauces: Thai chili, Hawaiian BBQ, & marinara 13
Sriracha dusted wings - Spicy, buttery, & Tangy! Blue cheese dressing & crudites 11

Soups

Classic Maryland Vegetable Crab 7
Chef’s soup of the day 7

Salads

Classic Caesar - Hearts of romaine, homemade croutons, parmesan & creamy roasted
garlic dressing 10

House Garden Salad - With a full complement of the freshest vegetables....add blue cheese +1
small 7/big 9

Wedge Salad - Wedge of iceberg topped with blue cheese dressing, cherry tomatoes, bacon, &
blue cheese crumbles 12

Greek Salad - a renewed presentation of an old favorite including fresh & marinated vegetables,
feta, oregano, & red wine vinaigrette 13

Buddha Bowl - Blackened Scallops on a Rustic Blend of Greens & Cabbage. Garnished with a
healthy combinaton of dried fruits, toasted pumpkin seeds, lychee nuts, roasted beets,
alfalfa sprouts, & shredded carrots with Pomegranate Vinaigrette on the side...Priced daily

Tomato mozzarella - basil oil, balsamic reduction, sea salt, ground pepper 10/add jumbo lump +8

Entrees
Twin Crab Cakes a la Maryland Style... island tartar 34
Chicken Scaloppini a la Pistachio - Boneless chicken scaloppini sauteed with mushrooms,

prosciutto, & pistachio nuts in a Madeira wine demi-glace touched with cream over wild mushroom raviolis 28

Petite Filet Mignon - (8oz.) demi-glace, hotel butter, and crispy fried onions 34
with a Maryland crab cake add 9
with BBQ shrimp add 7
with seared scallops add 8

Bistro Grand Slam - A maryland style crab cake, with tartar sauce, BBQ shrimp and scallops,
broiled cod touched with beurre blanc 33

scallops st. jacques - Seared Scallops, Fingerling potatoes & mushrooms on a bed of warm baby
spinach touched with roasted shallot & tarragon buerre blanc; crushed caesar croutons 28

Cajun Grilled pork chops - garnished with twin jumbo shrimp, hotel butter, garlic confit & fried
gnocchi, touch of demi glace 24

Broiled New england cod - horseradish, dijon, & pretzel crumb crusted cod; green beans, roasted
fingerlings, pickled red onion salad tossed with a shallot and maple syrup accented dressing 22

Crab Imperial - Jumbo Lumps of blue crab topped with a classic Eastern Shore Glaze laced with sherry

36

Broiled salmon - Drizzled with dual sauces of lemon beurre blanc and pomegranate glaze; fingerling
potatoes, broccoli rabe, and roasted beets 26

Soft shell Crabs - Biggest we can find, slightly battered and served crispy with field greens,
and a watermelon & pickled ginger salad; Island tartar 32

all served with appropriate accompaniment
Outstanding In House Desserts

